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Mating between closely related individuals is often associated with fitness declines.
However, less is known about consequences of inbreeding for (sexual) chemical signaling
traits and for mate choice and acceptance. Thus, we investigated effects of inbreeding on
the chemical phenotype, i.e., the profile and diversity of putative cuticular hydrocarbons
(CHCs) in the leaf beetle Phaedon cochleariae Fabricius. Moreover, we tested mating
probabilities in no choice bioassays with different combinations of outbred and inbred
beetles. Finally, we tested male preferences and female aggression in a dual choice
bioassay with one outbred male, one outbred, and one inbred female. The chemical
phenotype was altered in inbred females, which showed a male-like CHC profile. In no
choice bioassays, inbred individuals had a decreased mating probability than outbred
individuals. Changes in the chemical phenotype of inbred females might be involved in
the negative inbreeding effects on mating acceptance. When having the choice, males
did not show any preference between outbred and inbred females. However, inbred
females were more aggressive in these situations, potentially to raise their chances to be
mated, because due to inbreeding depression they have lower reproductive perspectives
than outbred females. Overall, inbreeding effects on the chemical phenotype, mating
acceptance and female aggression might have consequences for the population
dynamics and development of the individuals. In conclusion, these results suggest that
inbreeding events have the potential to affect sexual selection of chemical signaling traits
and evolutionary processes underlying mating strategies.
Keywords: aggression, cuticular hydrocarbon profile, inbreeding depression, indirect genetic effects, Phaedon
cochleariae, chemical signaling traits, terminal investment, wild population
INTRODUCTION
The mating between close relatives, i.e., inbreeding, is often associated with a loss of individual
fitness in inbred compared to outbred offspring, called inbreeding depression (Charlesworth and
Charlesworth, 1987). Inbreeding depression results from increased genome-wide homozygosity,
whereby the risk of phenotypic expression of recessive deleterious mutations increases and
advantageous heterozygosity is reduced (Keller and Waller, 2002; Charlesworth and Willis, 2009).
Negative inbreeding effects can become evident solely at specific life stages (Meunier and Kölliker,
2013) or throughout the ontogeny of these individuals (Peng et al., 2015; Müller et al., 2018).
However, inbreeding does not necessarily lead to fitness declines and can either be tolerated or,
under certain conditions, even be adaptive, e.g., in terms of inclusive fitness benefits (Kokko and
Ots, 2006; Kuriwada et al., 2011; Szulkin et al., 2013).
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A few, mostly recent studies revealed that inbreeding
influences various sexual signaling traits in animals. Examples
range from inbreeding impacts on chemical (Thom et al.,
2008; van Bergen et al., 2013; Menzel et al., 2016) to acoustic
traits (Aspi, 2000; Drayton et al., 2007, 2010). In vertebrates,
mating preferences for more heterozygous than homozygous
individuals can be mediated through chemicals (Ilmonen et al.,
2009), whereby major urinary proteins and/or the major
histocompatibility complex play an important role (Thom et al.,
2008; Griggio et al., 2011). In many arthropods, cuticular
hydrocarbons (CHCs), cuticular lipids and sex pheromones
triggermating behavior and preferences (Howard and Blomquist,
2005; Lihoreau and Rivault, 2009; van Bergen et al., 2013;
Keppner et al., 2017). For example, the sex pheromone amount
of male Bicyclus anynana butterflies is lower in inbred than in
outbred individuals, which reduces the mating success of inbred
males (van Bergen et al., 2013). Similarly, in Tenebrio molitor
beetles the odor of males is affected by inbreeding and females
discriminate against this odor (Pölkki et al., 2012). Moreover,
inbreeding decreases the CHC diversity of the ant Hypoponera
opacior, which potentially leads to an adjustment of reproduction
strategies in this species (Menzel et al., 2016).
To prevent inbreeding costs, many animals avoid sibling
matings (Pusey and Wolf, 1996; Penn and Frommen, 2010).
However, less studies focus on mating tactics of outbred vs.
inbred individuals. In dependence of their inbreeding status,
insect females are species-specifically either more (in Tribolium
castaneum) (Michalczyk et al., 2011) or less promiscuous (in
Drosophila melanogaster) (Dolphin and Carter, 2016). Moreover,
the preference for outbred, and thus individuals of higher genetic
quality, compared to inbred individuals depends on the level
of intra-sexual competition and on the inbreeding status of
the choosing sex (Valtonen et al., 2014; Ala-Honkola et al.,
2015; Pilakouta and Smiseth, 2017). Partly, the discrimination of
inbred individuals could directly be related to sex pheromone
odors (Pölkki et al., 2012; van Bergen et al., 2013). However,
empirical examples that disentangle the relationship between
inbreeding effects on putative chemical (sexual) signaling traits,
such as CHCs, and on mating behavior, such as preferences and
aggression, are lacking.
In this study, we investigated inbreeding effects on the
chemical phenotype as well as on mating-related behavioral
traits in a no choice and a dual choice situation. As study
organism, we used mustard leaf beetles (Phaedon cochleariae F.;
Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), descending in the third generation
from individuals caught in the wild. As chemical traits involved
in mate recognition (Geiselhardt et al., 2009) we analyzed the
profiles and diversity of compounds present on the cuticle surface
(putative CHCs) of virgin outbred and inbred adults. Moreover,
the mating probability of outbred and inbred partners was tested
in a fully reciprocal no choice set-up. In a dual choice situation,
the mate choice of outbred males between outbred and inbred
females as well as female aggression were investigated. Previous
studies of inbreeding effects on P. cochleariae revealed that
wild and laboratory strains suffer from inbreeding depression
throughout their ontogeny (Müller and Müller, 2016; Müller and
Juškauskas, 2018;Müller et al., 2018).Moreover, the personalities,
i.e., behavioral traits that are consistent over time and across
several contexts (Dall et al., 2004; Stamps and Groothuis,
2010), of wild outbred and inbred P. cochleariae beetles differ.
For example, inbred beetles are bolder in an unprotected
environment than outbred individuals (Müller and Juškauskas,
2018).
We hypothesized that inbred beetles express a distinct CHC
profile compared to outbred beetles, because CHCs have a
genetic basis (Dronnet et al., 2006; Dembeck et al., 2015) and
are thus prone to inbreeding (van Bergen et al., 2013; Menzel
et al., 2016). We expected a decreased CHC diversity in inbred
compared to outbred individuals, as has been detected in an
ant species (Menzel et al., 2016). We hypothesized that the
mating probability of outbred pairs in a no choice situation
is higher than in pairs, in which inbred beetles are involved.
Moreover, we expected that outbred males prefer outbred
over inbred females in a dual choice situation, because it
should be advantageous to choose an outbred female, which
has a higher reproductive output (Müller and Juškauskas,
2018). Furthermore, we hypothesized that inbred females are
more aggressive than outbred females, because inbred females
might invest more in outcompeting outbred females to win a
mating opportunity, as inbred have lower future reproductive
perspectives than outbred females (Müller et al., 2018).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Leaf Beetle Origin and Rearing
The capturing procedure of wild beetles and the following
breeding set-up were performed as in Müller and Juškauskas
(2018). More than 100 adult P. cochleariae beetles were caught
close to Bielefeld, Germany, along the creek Furlbach in
2017. The beetles were collected at three distinct watercress
(Nasturtium officinale; Brassicaceae) patches, which were about
30m apart from each other. The watercress plant patches were
standing in the creek and thus beetle subpopulations were
isolated by water. We never observed the beetles flying, so
we assumed that there was little genetic exchange between
these three subpopulations. These wild beetles (parental [P]
generation) were transferred to the laboratory and reared in three
ventilated plastic boxes (20 × 20 × 6.5 cm), separated by the
capturing patch. The boxes were placed in a climate cabinet
with constant conditions (20◦C, 65% r.h., L16:D8) and beetles
fed ad libitum with a mixture of leaves of watercress (seeds
from Volmary GmbH, Münster, Germany) and cabbage plants
(Brassica rapa L. ssp. pekinensis var. Michihili; Brassicaceae; seeds
from Kiepenkerl, Bruno Nebelung GmbH, Konken, Germany),
which were 6–8 weeks old and did not flower. The host plants
were grown in a greenhouse (60% r.h., L16:D8). The first
laboratory generation (F1) of the wild-caught beetles was kept
separated by the capturing patch of the parents and solely fed
with middle-aged cabbage leaves. Pupae of this generation were
isolated and kept in small Petri dishes (5.5 cm diameter) to ensure
that emerging adults could not mate freely.
The present study was carried out in accordance with the
institutional guidelines at Bielefeld University to work with
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invertebrate animals in science. No permits were required to
perform the experiments described in the present study.
Experimental Set-Up
To investigate inbreeding effects on the chemical phenotype,
i.e., the putative CHC profile, and the mating behavior of
P. cochleariae, outbred and inbred beetles were generated.
Therefore, breeding pairs consisting of one virgin female and one
virgin male of the F1 generation, which descended from different
capturing patches, were randomly mated.
The offspring (F2 generation) of each breeding pair (F1
generation) was reared in a large Petri dish (9.5 cm diameter),
with separate Petri dishes per pair. From the pupal stage on,
individuals were isolated and kept in small Petri dishes to prevent
unintended matings. After hardening of the cuticle of adults
and sex determination, breeding pairs of one female and one
male were arranged and the pairs placed in separate small Petri
dishes. All Petri dishes were lined with moistened filter papers
and the beetles were fed ad libitum with discs (2.5 cm diameter)
of middle-aged cabbage leaves, which were exchanged every to
every other day. The breeding pairs (F2 generation) consisted of
either two siblings (same parents) or of two non-siblings (distinct
parents), whereby the parents were considered as “families.”
Leaves with eggs of each breeding pair were collected and once
the larvae (F3 generation) hatched, they were kept in large
Petri dishes, separated by family. After pupation, individuals
were separated and kept individually in small Petri dishes. The
experiments (chemical phenotype analysis and mating assays)
were performed with 14–18 days old outbred and inbred virgin
adults of the F3 generation. The beetles are sexually mature
from day 5–7 of the adult lifetime onwards and have the
highest reproductive output around days 14–18 (Müller and
Müller, 2016; Müller and Juškauskas, 2018). The above-described
breeding design for three generations ensured that the parents
(F2) of individuals considered as offspring (F3) of non-siblings
were neither full nor half siblings nor cousins (here defined as
“outbred” individuals) and the parents of individuals considered
as offspring of siblings were all full siblings (defined as “inbred”
individuals). In the outbreeding treatment, 18 distinct families
and in the inbreeding treatment 16 distinct families were used
to produce the F3 generation.
Beetle Chemical Phenotype Analysis
To determine the chemical phenotypes of adult outbred and
inbred beetles, the cuticle surfaces of 14 days old, virgin beetles
were extracted and chemically analyzed. In total, the cuticles
of 9–10 adult beetles per breeding status (outbred and inbred)
and sex were analyzed. Only one randomly chosen male and
one female per family were used. Prior to the extraction,
beetles were starved for 7 h and thereafter separately frozen
at −20◦C in 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes. Before extraction, beetles
were thawed for 10min at room temperature. Subsequently, 60
µl dichloromethane and 5 µl n-eicosane solution (0.1 mg/ml
in hexane) as internal standard (IS) were added to each tube,
fully covering the beetle, and samples shaken on a vortexer for
15min at room temperature. Afterwards, extracts were analyzed
on a gas-chromatograph coupled with a flame ionization
detector (GC-2010 Plus, Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan)
and equipped with a VF-5ms column (30m × 0.25mm i.d.,
with 10m guard column, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
United States). Per sample 1 µl was injected with a split
ratio of 8 at a constant nitrogen flow of 1.02 ml/min. The
temperature program of the oven started at 100◦C and was
then heated at a rate of 5◦C/min to 320◦C, which was hold
for 22min. Additionally to the samples, blanks consisting of
dichloromethane and the IS were analyzed, as well as a mixture
of n-alkanes (C8-C40, Sigma Aldrich, Karlsruhe, Germany)
which was used to determine the retentions indices (RI) of all
compounds (Kováts, 1958). As CHCs are the most abundant
compounds in dichloromethane extracts of beetles (Geiselhardt
et al., 2009), we considered all peaks as putative CHCs, although
this could not be confirmed. Moreover, for every beetle the
relative quantity of putative CHC compounds, which were
detectable in at least 50% of the individuals per treatment and
sex, was computed on the basis of the integrated peak areas. To
detect the CHC diversity of every beetle, the Shannon index was
calculated [H’ = –6 pi ∗ ln pi] (Shannon and Weaver, 1949),
where pi was the proportional quantity of compound i for the
relative quantity of all compounds per beetle.
Mating Behavior
To test for inbreeding effects on the mating behavior of the
beetles, a no choice and a dual choice assay were set up with
virgin beetles at an age of 14–18 days after adult emergence. Each
beetle was used only once, either in the no choice or in the dual
choice test. These tests were performed in a photo tent inside
an air-conditioned room at 20◦C without daylight to exclude
unintended external (light) stimuli. The tent was uniformly lit by
three lamps (20W). Both mating tests took place in small Petri
dishes, lined with filter paper, which were replaced after every
test. Furthermore, Petri dishes were cleaned with ethanol after
every test to exclude effects of previous beetle contacts on the next
test outcome. After themating tests, the bodymass of each female
was measured on a microbalance (ME36S, accuracy 0.001mg;
Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany). This was done to account
for possible female body mass effects on male mating decision
and female aggression behavior in the statistical analyses.
No Choice Mating Assay
To investigate inbreeding effects on the mating probability of
the beetles, a no choice assay was set up. One adult male was
placed into a small Petri dish and, after an acclimatization time
of about 30 s, a female was added. In the following 45min, it was
observed whether a mating occurred. In total, four different pair
combinations (N = 15 replicates per combination) were set up,
two outbred adults (O/O), an outbred male and an inbred female
(O/I), an inbredmale and an outbred female (I/O) and two inbred
adults (I/I).
Dual Choice Mating Assay and Female
Aggression
To test for inbreeding effects on the male mating decision and
on female aggression, one outbred male was set up together with
one outbred and one inbred female in a dual choice assay (N
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= 13). First, both females were placed into a Petri dish. After
an acclimatization time of about 30 s, one male was added. In
the following 60min, it was observed whether a mating occurred
with one female (either outbred or inbred), with both females or
with none of the females. Moreover, it was noted when one of the
females, both females or none of themwere aggressive toward the
other female. Aggressive behavior in this species is characterized
by biting or blocking other females in order to inhibit the mating
of the male with a distinct female. In P. cochleariae, males start
the mating attempts (Müller and Müller, 2016). Because we
never observed male-male aggression in our rearing, dual choice
experiments were not performed with one female and two males.
To distinguish between the females during the test, all females
weremarked with nail polish (Wilde Cosmetics GmbH, Oestrich-
Winkel, Germany). Therefore, half of the outbred and of the
inbred females were marked with the same color, either crème
or light orange. The front third of the elytra was marked with a
small dot of nail polish using a needle. In a pre-experiment, the
effect of nail polish on male mating decision in a dual choice test
was determined. A male had a choice between an unmarked and
a nail polish-marked female (both females outbred, N = 14). The
males did not discriminate between the unmarked and marked
females and mated either one or the other more readily in similar
frequency (data not shown). To prevent effects of the volatile
ingredients of the nail polish on the mating decision, the females
were marked 2 days prior to the dual choice assay.
Statistical Analyses
The statistical analyses and figures were done with the program
R, version 3.2.3 (R Development Core Team, 2015). For
visualization of the chemical phenotype (profile of all detected
putative CHCs) of outbred and inbred (factor breeding status)
males and females (factor sex), a non-metric multidimensional
scaling (NMDS) with a Wisconsin double standardization of
the square root of the data was calculated based on Bray-Curtis
distance matrices (R-package: “vegan”; Oksanen et al., 2017). To
test for the impacts of the factors breeding status, sex and their
interaction on the CHC profiles, a permutational multivariate
analysis of variance using distance matrices (ADONIS) based on
Bray-Curtis matrices was performed with 50,000 permutations.
A linear model (LM) was calculated to test for the effects of
the factors breeding status, sex and their interaction on the
Shannon index of the CHCs per beetle, i.e., CHC diversity, as
response variable, because this response variable had a normal
error distribution.
The data of all mating assays were analyzed with generalized
linear mixed-effects models (GLMM; R-package: “lme4”; Bates
et al., 2014), because the response variables had binomial
error distributions. The model for the response factor mating
probability in a no choice assay (mating: yes or no) included the
fixed effects breeding status of the male and breeding status of the
female mating partner, bodymass of females (covariate) and their
interactions. The family of the males and females were added
as random effects. To quantify inbreeding costs of a decreased
mating probability, the coefficient of inbreeding depression [δ
= (ωOutbred – ωInbred) / ωOutbred] was calculated in accordance
with Hedrick and Kalinowski (2000). Based on this formula, the
mean value, i.e., mating probability, of outbred (ωOutbred) and
inbred (ωInbred) pairs could be compared, and thus the extent of
inbreeding depression was evaluated.
The model for the response factor mating decision of an
outbred male in a dual choice assay (mating with an outbred
and/or with an inbred female: yes or no) comprised the fixed
effects of female breeding status, female body mass used as
covariate and their interaction. The model for the response factor
female aggression in a dual choice assay (aggression: yes or no)
included the fixed effects of female breeding status, female body
mass and their interaction. In both models on data of the dual
choice assays, the ID of the male and the family of the female
were included as random effects.
After ensuring that models exhibit variance homogeneity and
normal distribution of the residuals, a maximum likelihood
approach was used. Step-wise backward model selections were
applied to get the minimal adequate models, i.e., based on
likelihood ratio tests (R-package: “MASS”, Venables and Ripley,
2000) interactions of the fixed effects were removed when P
> 0.05. All models were fitted with the default link function.
For visualization of the effects of breeding status and sex, least
square means with their standard errors were extracted from
the respective minimal adequate models (R-package: “lsmeans,”
Lenth, 2016). These model estimates account for the specific
TABLE 1 | Relative quantities (mean % peak are ± SD), number and Shannon
index of putative cuticular hydrocarbons, indicated by their retention index (RI), of
outbred (O) and inbred (I) adult Phaedon cochleariae males (M) and females (F).
RI OM IM OF IF
1822 5.40 ± 2.53 4.48 ± 1.45 1.49 ± 1.59 4.10 ± 0.95
2026 3.20 ± 2.13 2.44 ± 1.50 0.86 ± 1.31 2.57 ± 0.70
2463 0.89 ± 0.93 0.30 ± 0.70 0.91 ± 0.90 1.15 ± 0.84
2663 1.20 ± 1.50 1.59 ± 1.20 0.86 ± 1.09 3.28 ± 1.29
2707 1.01 ± 1.04 1.10 ± 1.48 0.22 ± 0.67 1.25 ± 1.28
2863 18.45 ± 7.99 18.12 ± 3.53 11.91 ± 2.93 16.05 ± 1.71
2918 0.53 ± 0.85 0.27 ± 0.58 n.d. 0.57 ± 0.57
3063 8.60 ± 4.30 8.90 ± 3.36 10.97 ± 4.20 5.42 ± 1.83
3164 0.71 ± 0.76 0.84 ± 1.02 0.23 ± 0.45 1.23 ± 0.68
3374 2.54 ± 0.72 2.09 ± 1.24 2.14 ± 0.98 2.49 ± 0.74
3402 0.75 ± 1.04 0.30 ± 0.65 0.74 ± 0.73 0.32 ± 0.50
3500 1.52 ± 2.28 1.92 ± 2.30 n.d. 0.98 ± 1.38
3573 2.72 ± 0.73 2.79 ± 0.64 3.83 ± 1.16 2.68 ± 0.60
3601 1.59 ± 0.97 1.13 ± 1.23 2.40 ± 1.14 1.85 ± 0.60
3696 11.19 ± 2.03 11.21 ± 1.87 13.96 ± 3.61 10.34 ± 0.92
3795 2.30 ± 1.42 2.53 ± 1.11 4.09 ± 0.54 3.14 ± 0.33
3895 33.15 ± 9.31 36.19 ± 7.33 40.95 ± 5.67 38.76 ± 4.42
3923 2.26 ± 0.64 2.79 ± 0.90 2.38 ± 0.64 2.01 ± 0.53
3993 1.21 ± 0.95 1.02 ± 1.14 2.05 ± 0.80 1.78 ± 0.71
Number 15.2 ± 2.0 13.3 ± 2.8 12.8 ± 1.2 16.7 ± 1.8
Shannon
index
2.10 ± 0.17 2.02 ± 0.21 1.91 ± 0.11 2.12 ± 0.14
Only compounds, which were detectable in at least 50% of the individuals per treatment
and sex, were further analyzed (N = 9–10, 1 individual per family and sex was used); n.d.,
not detectable.
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TABLE 2 | Analysis of variance using distance matrices (ADONIS) with 50,000
permutations based on Bray-Curtis distances on the effects of the breeding status
(outbred and inbred individuals), sex and their interaction on the chemical
phenotype, i.e., profile of putative cuticular hydrocarbons, of adult Phaedon








1 0.039 0.039 2.090 0.049 0.094




1 0.063 0.063 3.389 0.079 0.018
Residuals 33 0.609 0.018 – 0.766 –
Total 36 0.795 – – 1.000 –
Significant p-values are depicted in bold. Sqs, squares.
error distribution of the response factors, for the effects of
covariates and for random effects. All data are accessible at the
public storage platform of Bielefeld University (https://pub.uni-
bielefeld.de/).
RESULTS
Inbreeding Effects on Chemical Phenotype
In total, 19 putative CHCs could be detected, ranging from RI
1822 to RI 3993 (Table 1). The chemical phenotype, i.e., the CHC
profile, of adult beetles was significantly affected by the sex of
the individuals and the interaction of the breeding status and
the sex (Table 2). Notably, the CHC profiles of outbred females
were most distinct from the CHC profiles of the other treatment
groups (Figure 1). The CHC profiles of inbred females weremore
similar to those of males than to those of the outbred females,
with two compounds (RI 2918 and 3500) co-occurring in males
and inbred females, but not in outbred females, and several
compounds, e.g., RI 1822, RI 2026, and RI 2863, being much
more abundant in all males and inbred females than in outbred
females.
The CHC diversity was significantly affected by the interaction
of the breeding status and the sex (LM: df = 1, F = 6.590; p
= 0.015; Figure 2). The Shannon indices of the CHC profiles
of inbred females and outbred males were the highest and the
Shannon index of outbred females was the lowest.
Inbreeding Effects on Mating Behavior in a
No Choice Situation
The mating probability within 45min in a no choice assay was
significantly affected by the breeding status of the male (GLMM:
df = 1, X2 = 5.266; p = 0.022; Figure 3, Figure S1) and by the
breeding status of the female (df = 1, X2 = 10.405; P = 0.001)
mating partner. Outbred pairs had the highest mating probability
(mean of 86.7%) and inbred pairs the lowest (20%), resulting in
an inbreeding depression coefficient of δ = 0.77. Pairs consisting
of an inbred male and an outbred female (66.6%) and of an
outbred male and an inbred female (53.3%) had intermediate
mating probabilities. The mating probability was not affected by
the mass of the female mating partner (df = 1, X2 = 0.052, p
= 0.820) or by any of the two or three way interactions of male
and/or female breeding status and/or female body mass.
Inbreeding Effects on Mating Behavior and
Female Aggression in a Dual Choice
Situation
Themating decision of an outbred male in a dual choice situation
between an outbred and an inbred female was not affected by the
breeding status of the female (GLMM: df = 1, X2 = 0.117, p =
0.732; Figure S2). Outbred males mated on average with 69% of
the outbred and 46% of the inbred females. One male did not
mate with any of the females, 69% of the males mated one of
the females and 23% both females. Moreover, the male mating
decision was not affected by the mass of the females (df = 1, X2
= 1.995, p = 0.158) or the interaction of the breeding status and
the mass of the females (df= 1, X2 = 2.206, p= 0.138).
Female aggression was significantly impacted by the breeding
status of the female (GLMM: df = 1, X2 = 12.718, p < 0.001;
Figure S2). Inbred females were more aggressive than outbred
females. On average, 62% of the inbred females were aggressive,
whereas only 15% of the outbred females were aggressive.
Female aggression was not affected by their body mass (GLMM:
df = 1, X2 = 0.056, p = 0.814) or by the interaction of
their breeding status and mass (GLMM: df = 1, X2 = 2.006,
p= 0.157).
DISCUSSION
The present study disclosed that the chemical phenotype, mating
probability and female aggression are affected by inbreeding
in P. cochleariae. Inbreeding effects on the profile of putative
CHCs and their diversity were only partly in line with our
hypotheses. In line with our expectation, the CHC profile of
females differed in dependence of breeding status, whereby
inbred females showed a “male-like” chemical phenotype. This
is surprising, because CHC profiles are usually sex-specific
in P. cochleariae (Geiselhardt et al., 2009) and in many other
insect species (Singer, 1998; Weddle et al., 2012). In our study,
several CHCs were expressed in males and inbred, but not,
or in a much lower relative quantity, in outbred females. A
masculinization of female CHCs may be achieved by genetic
manipulation of a sex determination factor of the oenocytes, cells
that are involved in CHC production, as found in Drosophila
melanogaster (Savarit and Ferveur, 2002; de la Paz Fernández
et al., 2010). Moreover, transcriptomic masculinization can
occur in conditions, in which male-biased genes are upregulated
and female-biased or unbiased genes are not modified
(Veltsos et al., 2017).
In contrast to our expectation, we found an increased CHC
diversity in inbred compared to outbred females. CHCs are
shaped by a combination of intrinsic and external environmental
factors (Otte et al., 2018). Due to the genetic basis of CHCs
(Foley et al., 2007; Weddle et al., 2013; Dembeck et al.,
2015), inbreeding effects on the CHC composition might rely
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FIGURE 1 | Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot for the chemical
phenotype, i.e., profile of putative cuticular hydrocarbons, of adult Phaedon
cochleariae females (F, circles) and males (M, triangles), which either were
outbred (O, green) or inbred (I, purple). Ordispiders connect individual data
points with lines to displayed treatment medians (boxes). The stress-level is
depicted at the bottom right of the plot. Statistical results of an ADONIS are
given in Table 2. In total, 19 compounds, which were detectable in at least
50% of the individuals per treatment and sex (Table 1), were included in the
NMDS plot.
FIGURE 2 | Effects of the factor breeding status [outbred (Outb; green) and
inbred (Inb; purple)] and sex [males (dark) and females (light)] on the Shannon
index of putative cuticular hydrocarbons of adult Phaedon cochleariae (N =
9–10 adults per breeding status and sex; analyzed with a LM). The
box-whisker plots show the medians (solid gray lines), interquartile ranges
(boxes), 1.5 * lower/upper quartiles (whiskers) and least square means with
their standard errors (black dots with error bars) extracted from the minimal
adequate LM. One outlier above 2.5 for the outbred males is not shown in the
figure but was included in the statistical analysis.
on a decreased homozygosity in inbred compared to outbred
individuals (Menzel et al., 2016). Interestingly, as suggested in
the present study, a decreased heterozygosity as consequence
of inbreeding might not necessarily lead to a decreased CHC
FIGURE 3 | Effects of the factor mating combination of either two outbred
(Outb) mating partners (dark green), an outbred male and an inbred (Inb)
female (light green), an inbred male and an outbred female (light purple) or two
inbred mating partners (dark purple) of Phaedon cochleariae on the mating
probability within 45min in a no choice situation (N = 15 per combination;
analyzed with a GLMM). The least square means with their standard errors
(black dots with error bars) extracted from the minimal adequate GLMM are
shown.
number and diversity. Species-specific effects of inbreeding on
the CHC diversity (this study; Menzel et al., 2016) may be due
to distinct genetic architectures or social lifestyles of the study
organisms. The genetic mechanisms behind these inbreeding-
dependent sex-specific changes of the CHC profile and diversity
as well as the relevance for distinct arthropod species need to be
further explored.
CHCs are important for the waterproofing of the insect cuticle
and function as defense against microbial parasites (Lockey,
1988; Pedrini et al., 2013). So far, it remains unclear whether
inbreeding-induced changes in CHC profiles might alter the
susceptibility of inbred individuals to desiccation and parasite
infestations in P. cochleariae or other arthropods. Moreover,
CHCs mediate intra- and interspecific communication in many
arthropod communities (Howard and Blomquist, 2005). Thus,
inbreeding effects on the chemical phenotype might have far-
reaching consequences on an intraspecific level, e.g., in terms of
mate choice (van Bergen et al., 2013), and possibly also on an
interspecific level, e.g., in terms of predator-prey interactions.
As hypothesized, the mating probability in a no choice
situation was significantly reduced with inbred partners. These
detrimental inbreeding effects on mating probability are likely
not explainable by a potentially reduced activity of inbred
compared to outbred individuals, because activity patterns do
not differ between inbred and outbred P. cochleariae beetles
(Müller and Juškauskas, 2018), as also observed in Drosophila
littoralis (Ala-Honkola et al., 2015). However, other behavioral
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alterations, for example, in boldness or exploration, may be
induced by inbreeding, affectingmating.Moreover, the decreased
mating probability of inbred P. cochleariae may be related to
the altered composition of the chemical surface compounds of
the females. CHCs mediate mating decisions in many arthropod
species (Howard and Blomquist, 2005), including P. cochleariae.
In this chrysomelid the food plays an important role in shaping
the CHC profiles and consequently influencesmating preferences
(Geiselhardt et al., 2012). To test the role of CHCs for mating in
outbred vs. inbred individuals, female extracts might be applied
on glass dummies and offered to males. However, beetles of
the wild population used in the present study did not accept
glass dummies as “mating partners” (personal observation),
contrary to laboratory strains of this species (Geiselhardt et al.,
2009, 2012) and wild strains of the raspberry weevil (Mutis
et al., 2009). Moreover, inbreeding can affect morphological
traits (DeRose and Roff, 1999), such as the antennal length, as,
for example, found in the aphid Prociphilus oriens (Akimoto,
2006). This may go along with a disrupted functioning of the
antennae, i.e., the perception of chemical signaling traits. Such
possible changes may also explain the lower mating probability
of inbred compared to outbred individuals. Overall, irrespective
of the underlying mechanisms, inbreeding has the potential
to impair the mating acceptance of males (Mariette et al.,
2006; Ala-Honkola et al., 2009), females (Ala-Honkola et al.,
2015) or of both sexes (present study) in distinct species.
This so far underestimated aspect of inbreeding depression
might exacerbate threats of wild populations that suffer from
inbreeding.
Interestingly, in a dual choice situation outbred males did
not preferentially mate outbred compared to inbred females,
in contrast to our expectation. If the experiment would have
lasted longer, males probably would have mated both females
to increase their reproductive output. In our experimental set-
up, males might have preferentially mated with the female that
first crossed their path. This “take what you get principle” might
enhance male fitness in a non-competitive situation as long as
the male can mate both females. Indeed, inbreeding effects on
mating decisions can depend on the presence of competitors. In
Drosophila melanogaster, a competitive situation leads to negative
inbreeding effects on male attractiveness, which is not observable
in a non-competitive situation (Valtonen et al., 2014). In a
competitive situation, the behavior of the competing individuals
of the same sex can influence mating decisions. Inbred P.
cochleariae females are bolder (Müller and Juškauskas, 2018) and
more aggressive (this study) than outbred females, which may
also influence the mating preference of males, potentially leading
to a reduced mating with outbred females.
The increased aggression of inbred compared to outbred
females might be a result of inbreeding depression that leads
to behavioral disorders or could be interpreted as consequence
of terminal investment. An increased competitive level of
inbred compared to outbred females for a present reproductive
opportunity might be based on lower fitness perspectives, which
have indeed been revealed in inbred P. cochleariae (Müller
et al., 2018). Similarly, inbred burying beetle males show higher
aggression and have a higher mortality and thus an expectable
lower reproductive perspective than outbred males (Richardson
and Smiseth, 2017). Furthermore, the results of the present study
can be discussed in the light of indirect genetic effects (IGEs),
that is, how genes of one individual influence (behavioral) traits
of another individual via social interactions (Bailey et al., 2017).
The role of IGEs in behavioral ecology becomes increasingly
apparent (Bailey et al., 2017). Genes that are expressed in social
interaction partners and affect their phenotype can contribute to
the environment that shapes the phenotype of other individuals.
With regard to the present study, the high aggression of
inbred females might lead to negative effects on the fitness
of outbred females, either due to injuries or to prevented
copulations. In line with that, inbred burying beetle males were
more aggressive and thus impaired the reproductive success
(and thus fitness) of outbred males in competitive situations
(Richardson and Smiseth, 2017), highlighting the severity of
IGEs under such conditions. However, same-sex contests are not
necessarily detrimental for the fitness of one or both interaction
partners. For example, burying beetle females might increase
their post-hatching brood-care in response to a juvenile contest
experience with a distinct female (Pilakouta et al., 2016). In
the present study, outbred females of P. cochleariae, which
had a contest experience, might likewise increase their effort
to find a more suitable oviposition site for their offspring.
Thus, depending on the context, IGEs can either be detrimental
or beneficial (Bailey et al., 2017; Schneider et al., 2017). In
conclusion, if IGEs on phenotypic traits frequently occur, also
evolutionary dynamics underlying these fitness or behavioral
traits can be altered (Bailey et al., 2017; Schneider et al.,
2017).
Both a no and a dual choice situation of potential mating
partners can display realistic scenarios in nature. In a non-
competitive situation with just one potential mating partner, the
decision is to accept or reject the mating partner (Shackleton
et al., 2005; Geiselhardt et al., 2012). If the mating partner is
rejected, reproductive resources can be saved for an upcoming
mating opportunity. However, after a rejection, individuals
run the risk of not facing a further mating partner. In
a dual choice situation, the choosing sex can choose the
mate that is expected to have the higher (genetic) quality
(Berglund and Rosenqvist, 2001; Fisher and Cockburn, 2005).
The competing sex has to deal with same-sex opponents, which
might influence the mate choice of the choosy sex (Doutrelant
and McGregor, 2000; Nilsson and Nilsson, 2000; Hunt et al.,
2009). Consequently, outcomes of mating assays can drastically
differ between no and multiple choice situations (this study;
Shackleton et al., 2005; Valtonen et al., 2014) and studies run
the risk to miss relevant information if only one approach is
conducted.
Inbreeding can affect personalities (Manenti et al., 2015;
Richardson and Smiseth, 2017; Müller and Juškauskas, 2018)
and various mating-related behavioral traits (this study;
Aspi, 2000; Drayton et al., 2007; Ala-Honkola et al., 2009),
partly explainable by changes in chemical or acoustic (sexual)
signaling traits. On a wider scale, population dynamics
may change if the proportion of inbred individuals is
increasing. Changes might be due to a decreased fitness
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(Keller and Waller, 2002; Peng et al., 2015) and/or behavioral
alterations, i.e., distinct boldness or aggression behavior,
of inbred compared to outbred individuals (Eklund, 1996;
Richardson and Smiseth, 2017; Müller and Juškauskas, 2018).
If inbreeding leads to population size declines (Agnarsson
et al., 2013; Peng et al., 2015), this may influence several
trophic levels of a food chain, potentially expressed through
interspecific IGEs. Indeed, examples of such effects exist in
insect predator-prey and herbivore-plant interactions (Khudr
et al., 2013; Rebar and Rodríguez, 2014; Bailey et al., 2017).
Ultimately, evolutionary processes of ecological communities
can be influenced by IGEs between distinct species (Genung
et al., 2013a,b).
In conclusion, the severe effects of inbreeding on mating
probability, at least in no choice situations, might be influenced
by the altered, male-like CHC profile of inbred P. cochleariae
females. Moreover, behavioral changes in aggression (this study;
Richardson and Smiseth, 2017) and boldness behavior (Müller
and Juškauskas, 2018) of inbred compared to outbred individuals
likely contribute to inbreeding depression in mating-related
behavioral traits. As suggested in the present study, males might
benefit by preferentially choosing outbred females based on these
chemical and/or behavioral traits, gaining good quality mates.
Thus, sexual selection likely contributes to the evolution of
chemical signaling traits (Steiger and Stökl, 2014). However, to
shed new light on this neglected research field, the combination
of behavioral, chemical and evolutionary approaches is urgently
required. More empirical data will help to understand whether
and how inbreeding-related alterations of signaling processes
drive evolutionary processes underlying sexual selection and
mating strategies.
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